
? IMPORTANT NOTICE.
"|* herons having unsettled accounts with
i <- arm of P. upp h oer. are respectfully
?k

ea f"t-) rcqui&ti-d to vail and act tie?UtOlU delay.
'<? 26, 1855.1-2, 8 .

-F. C. Reamer,
!Phy3ieiaii and. Surgeon.

tenders his i ivicea uhe cjtaens of BedJOrd and viciaitr. He
a.ways be found (unless profeeaknally en-
-> *this Drug and Book Store, in Juliana

-.1 , 1854.

TulliiT.
. Rum.? Sun Tavern in the Borough oIf.l, Will oo runted for a term of years -

;ot>d tenant a very advantageous Rase!.t given, aud the house completely re- Il -? Possession given the first of Apri' 1
0, for rent the Giora Room and cellar now '

?ss ß3 *on of Isaac Lipple; possession a* :
'' *pf,!

-

V to the subscriber ot
- uvidF. Mann.

DAVID M INNv. JO, 1853.

R,s °. Fr. Jorpan

LAW fMPSEBSIiIP.
-. ig k Jordan,lUoraejs at Law,

BEDFORD, PA.,
FILL pnetice in the severs I Courts o:Bt

i i ford-and adjoining counties.
and all other busbies

istedto their care will bepromptly and faiib-
\u25a0ittended to. r

ICE in Juliana street, formerly occupied by
1. Hotlus, Esq.,.ami ,nore recently in the oc-

?

? - ..'icy ofJos. Mann, Esq.
louary.o, ui ?.

Improved I>agtterreolj pes.
,L who WISH to have a good likeness oV- uiamolv,s* of their friends, can now

i Jin® >Jata:l it tii* --Exchange Building,'
i;Lately above the Store of Mr. A. B

i jr. where Daguerreotypes of all sizes art
". u? iri m ,st - beautiful style by THo-
> K. GET iV S, JR. Tiken singly or in

.- 'l>e- Person* taken after decease.
-:as and Gentleman are respectfully itivi-

> call an 1 examine the specimens.
?ting la ly bring in that venerable father

\u25a0 that watshful mother, and secure a likenes-
iv, f"r to-morrow, it may be too late?-
ier bring on those little ones, with enrlin*. i

-\u25a0> and sparkling eyes, they will makepnt
octures, and thaji should death remove then j

\u25a0 can exclaim,
?ne to their rest, yet we would not recall I

them-,
? ink to this world of sorrow 3tid pain,

? vi to their rest where no ill can befall them j
? ci wo have their likeness both perfect and

plain."
tld lockets, single and double?also fancr

' -i consttntly on hand.
ostructions given in fhe Art and apparatus

t \u25a0 lished on reasonable terms.
Bedford, Doc. 21, 1855.

?loa I.AJs, G. 11. SpAXh.
' AW I'AF. i N'ERSHIP.?The ui dersigned

-
* have-associated themselves in the Practice

-\u25a0 the Law, and will promptly attend to all busi-
.v JS entrusted to tbeircarc in Bedford and ad.'"ing count ins.

on Julianna Street, three doors
\u25a0 -h of Mengel House and opposite the rosi-

?b-iic® ofMuj. Tate.
,

? ttXSK k SPANG,
f'nw Ist?lßs4 tf.

Stray Cattle
T\ t'-tRE head of* Cattle have been tresspass

ing in my promises for three months past
I i Hive now taknn them npas strays. On<

- i H lifer, with a few white spots. One rc-.l
ior. With woite fine ,Vi 1 white stripe over
uvk. Ono Steer, brrndlo, and white spot-

AM two years old. No earmark. The
r is requested tn come forward, prove

* 'd jrty, paychargns. and t ike theni awav.
DAVID GOUC'iXOtJR.

?c. -!, 18j5-c* Union Township-

SELUSfi OFF AT fBST.
tTE snbserlber. aiiout removing to the M'esfv

" I sell his entire stock of goous, which .aver.3t ~ 'St. Persons will please rail before
v ? "irrg elsewhere sod ex imiije for themselves.

?Wry stores desiring to purchase goods w;lj
sitjiplb-l on mors reasonable terms that

\u25a0f dm purchase them in the city. Allpcr-
*' s hav unsettled asc.ottnfs will call im-
ci Hit -iv and s**trle, otherwise their account-
"tjilie !-fi> in the hands of a proper ofiic.-r foi
* 'iiection.

PETER RADEBAUGH.
Redford, Xov. I<s. 1855.

\oiice io Asscsscnt.
rjT'rObE Assessors who do not receive their !

Duplicates before the 17th d v fj.anua ry, '
?' 'H, are tjotifle Ito i!l or send" b) some 'e- ;

-jsibfe person for them. [ will send them ;
v an opportunity offers as soon s tli-y are ivady.

A. S. RUSSELL, Clerk. !
Jan. 4, 1856.

- j

siion sim.
iB. CRAMER k {,'(). have just received i? a very large aiSortniriit of Boots aud i

a-suitable for Kail and Winter, part atvles
..Hows ;

Tea's Super Double Sole Boots,
Jen's ?? City MadeCaif dp.
'?tea's Heavy Rip, Lined dp.
Youth's Waxed Double Sole Boots
Youth's Gilt and Kip Lined do.
Ray.-.' Cify ru ide Catf Boots,
Bays' Kip Liiivd Boors.
W,linens' Dauble sole Kip Bootees,
?V'ouic:te' Fine Caif and Seal do.
WomeusT Foul Go iX Morocco d->.
Vom na* F iro-ii Baotees, wrv hnuDonte,
nWlTrcn'x SJifj. a' of every style and price.
GeDt s Morocco, Kid, ati-l Calfskin Bootees,

[, - li'Ji' p iu.de Sop Ckiitcrs, Gum Siioes, Ac.,
fi fict, au-I SHo s t<> suit every purchii-
?'* '*? I* yon MOit-t Boots and Shoos, please giv

\u25a0' ; T-Ttall. atvf ) o<: eliaTbc suited in cu.tliiyants
i;'d.
Exchange Store is the piece ,'c fa- Roots sr.d

!t?n>es.
')cr, XX 1858.

LATH won THE ILIST.
TtrOODIV'ABpjS fmr.Toved Smut nd Screrc

mg M chines, Miil Bushes, lloltiugCloths
au-I Bra i Ousters* of the most, improv ? plan

ei ciewrs. Little Giant Corn and Cob grind
Pafftii hridgos for MillSpindles, Portable

ill,ls, warranto i fngrtau Jh basbels per hour,
>t!Rlrons, and >1 iH Burrs m tdn to order, can be
*juted of the AtA S.. D. BROAD, at
Sfheilsbors, Bedford Connty, f's

Mill wrigtit vorx dot- at the shortest notice,
#.* i.on tliti utAt rcifiN'inAhlc tf-ntis.

4. B. Ifis stiit forß-dford, Somerset and
adjoining Coentie*.

May 4, m

Sfrrr rrtfer.
CAME to th- pn.iUliiKiof the Ruhs'riher,

iivmg ia IT no i r vw-hip, R'unrfmc in
slaj' l*si, a b itnile fliifer. to b..
? tree yoirs o|.|. with i>?tcH out of rite right
;ir, and a naJ! >tr on the forehead. Theowner i* rja to co. forward, prove

property, pay cha: res an I f ike her aw iv.
C; A*LES-ICKES.

Jan. 4 t855-c 4

STARTLING, BIT TRUE

Warning to tverj fceusible Woman.
Why Females .Suffer ia Health.

Is o woman of delicacy is willing to disclose
the peculiar ailments incident to her sex, even
o a most intimate family physician.

This modesty an J deiicacy is implanted bv
nature, and neither should nor need ne subject-
ed. to the rude sliooks inevitable in making
known to theother sex thoseailweuts belonging
exclusively to the ten ale.

Except in extreme cases, Jmr sensitivenes
will sacrifice her health rather than hcrdelfcacv

The coasequences are serious, lamentablhand life-long.
Thus what at first could have he,.,, Pfls ;|v rcnl

?died, or perhaps better still, not incurred be-
comes* complication l diseases, not only ru-ining the health of tie mother, and cmhitterin-her day* l.y sickness and sttfliring, butenfailing
broken constitutions upon her children an"embarrassing, if not distressing, the business and
pecuniary prospects ol the husband. let eve-ry sensinte woman

1 AffiE M IUAI.Hi I\ TJTSFv(as thousands liavc done) By tin* tutor -vpen-
ei.ec ar.d m;the rings of otheis. of the dreadful
vpaseqaeticcs she entails upoudierself and thosetides red TO her, bv l. tr ignorance of the sim-plest and plainest rules of health as connectedwith the marriage state, the violation of whichetitai.s disease, suffering and misevv.

How many are sa tiering from obstructions ofirregularities peculiar to the female system
which undermine the health, the effects ofwhicu hey areignot ant, and for which their del-icacy forbids seeking medical advice} llowmany suffer from protaptun uteri (failing of the
womb.) or i'roni Jiuor albus (weakness, dehilitv,the.) ! How many are in constant agonv formany months ptecedingconfinement! Jfow ma-uv have difficult, not dakngffnus deliveries
aud slow and urn ertain recoveries!

To the question, how are these'Yo he preven-
ted t what shall be done? the answer is simple.

Let every woman ascertain for herself, wit) or .

violence to her delicacy, the nature and charac-ter of the ailment (to which she as a female Is
subject) the causes from which it may arise, atidthe proper reoiidieu for its cure and future pre-
vention. 1

I his she can do by possessing a little volume(aireadv possessed hv thousands) which fells herwhat is the matter, and tells her what to do forit, in simple but chaste words, ard such as shecan understand.
This little volume is entitled

THE MARRIED H OM.EY S
itn nr; sieiiicil ca ;?pa?iic.\.

BY DR. A. if. MAURICE AIT,
NSORRSSOR OF DISFASES or wosnx.

One Hundredth Edition (500,Hf.) }p.

[CN FIXE rAFIE, EXTRA BIXDIK'I, sl.]
A standard work of established reputation,

found classed in the Catalogues ef the pieatTrade Sales in New York, Philadelphia, and
other cities, and soi l by the principal Wiksoi-
lers iiMhe United States. Jt was first published
in 1817. since which time

Fi V E HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES
avo been s-.l 1. of which there were upwards ofONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BYMAIL, attesting the high estimation in which ,t

held as a reliable popular medical

HOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE
the author having devoted his exclusive atten-
tion to the treatment of con plaints peculiar to
emaies, in respect to which he is yearly eon.
suited by t'louaanus, both in person and bv
letter. '

Here every woman can discover, by compa-
ring her own symptoms with those described,
the nature, character, causes of, and the proper
remedies for, her complaints.

Ihe w-.te about becoming a mother has often
need of instruction and advice of th. utmost
importance to her future health, will find suchinstruction and advicre. and also explain manv
symptoms which otherwise won Id-occasion ar.sicty or alarm, as ill the peculiarities incident to-ilet* situation are described.

It is oi cjiirae impracticable to convey fn'lv
the various subjects treated of, as th. y are of "a
nature strictly intended tor the married or thosecontemplating marriage. The revelation* rn.
tained in it* pages have proved ft blessing to
thousands, as the innumerable letters receivedby the author (which he is permitted bv thewn-
ters to publish) will attest.
1x*rtic', oj ti Letter from ? gcrttiemcrv in .iJwjion,

Oil ill:

Davto.v, May 1, 1817.
Or. .f. JT. yifiiricceu :

\u2666?My wite ha* been perceptibly sinking for
some three years or more, in consequence of
her g.c tl anguish and suffering some months IH:-
foreami during continetneut; every successiveone more and more debilitate I and prostrated
her, putting her life in urni.nent danger, andwinch was on the last occasion despaired of. Isupposed that this state of things was inevitable
and assigned myself U> uievt tlie worst. At this
time (now about two months) I heard your hookliigbly spoken of, m cotitaini:.g some matter
reacoiag my cine. On its receipt and perusal.
1 cannot express to y .u the relic! it aiTordcd my
dtstretscd mind, and the joy its pages imparted
toinywi.e. on learning ifi.. great discovery
M. M. Lesomo-iux provided a remedy. Ifopen-
ed prospect to me which I little conceived was
possible. No pecuniary consideration can ever
repay til.' obligations I ata under to you, forhaving been the means of imparting to us the
matters contained in .-The Married Wom-n s
Private M-ulical G<.mpanion." But fat this, erepother year would have passed over my head,
2in *L human probability my wifo w<>ui<l have
teou in hut grave and tuy children left mother-
less."

Inconsequence of the universal popularity o'lie work, is evidenced by its exti.iordinary
*.e. various impositions have been stitiepfcd
as well on booksellers as on the public, by im
iiariops or'title page, spurious editions, and surdeptitioas iniringenients of copyright, and 4ott.ecrvic.js and deceptions, it has been found tiecea
sary there fore

TO ?AI:TIO.\ THE PIBUi
to buy no booa unicss the word# "Dr. A. M.
Macttteexf, 129 Liberty .Street, N. Yis onfar.,i rne entry in t!m Clerk's Office on the back

' t ') *; l 'rie pag'j; at, J buy only of roepectable
ami hor.oratile dealers, or sc-r.rt by mail, and ad.
riresH to Or. A. M. .WauricfHU.

T7"lTpo it reojipt of One Ibbcr. "THE
V\KR1 BU nt.i MAN'S I'SIVXI MEMOA L
COMPANION " w s-nt; (mai'ecf frve) to mv
part of tne United States, the Canada* !
British Provinces.. All letters must be nort- i
paid, td addressed to DR. A. M. MAURI- ;
OKAU, hoi 12_*f, NV*v York Ofty. Publishing
ORlce. N"o. l-'.i Liberty Street, N'ow York

July lit. I.nr,-, -om."
A'.rxr# ?t)r. P. C. Kramer, Bedford; T. R

Peterson. J. M. Moss #c Jlro., and Tho*. Coper i
thwiiit, Philadelphia; .Vpansder fc Brii., I,an C as
ter; J. B. Gunnison, Brie; S. B. Lander, Greens
burg; J.S. Kick son aud A. K McClure, Gbnm-
licrni.ars.

PlatUrin? LRIIipT:

fpilFrXDERSICKED having erectedX 11 Mill !cur sawing I'LASTKaiyo Lath* on his
premises in Union Tp., Bedford county, is nowready to tarnish any quantity on the shortest
notice. Price $1 .Ml per thou nam!, 8 ft. long-
Other leugf Us in proportion.

Letter* addressed to mo at St. Clairsvilic il
W promptly attended to.

IVM. GRIFFITH
Un;on Tp.. Tel.. 16.15A4. *.

TO BUILDERS^
rklhc subscriber is fully prepared to furnish and
i qmiitity or quality ofBoildSng Lumber an>Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St. Ctair.s-

vill. Bedfirr i County, will b- promptly atten Jed
to, by giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEECLE.D ?. 20, 1851.

FITS! UTS! FITS!
TIIE VEGETABLE EXTRACT

RILLS.

FOR THE CCRE OP

Fits, Spasms, (ramps, . and jil

\ervous aud tcuMidiiieuai iis-
eascs.

[PERSONS who are laboring under this u v
distressing malady, w ill find the Tegeishlu

Epileptic Tills tu-he the only 1imtd J evr dia
overcd ior

Curing Epilepsy or Feliirp File.
1 hese pillspossess a specific action on the ner-

vous system, and, although they are prepared
especially for the purpose 01 curing Fits, they
will be found of especial benefit,fpr all persons
'liilicted with weak nerves, or whose nervous
.system has beer prostrated or shattered from
any cause whatever. In chronic eotnplainta,or
diseases of long standing, superinduced bj ner-
vousness, they are exceedingly beneficial.

Testimony in inter ol (he Vege-
table txfriifl Epiltptfr Pills.

pr fJTT
~

'
" "

' '

Head <luarters.
OK FASHION ABLE CLOTHING

trin ho subscriber would respectfully _

J iniorm the public that lie is now"*S*
Olfurjbg jt the Bedford Hall lInrmirlt ifif

fcgclliU®? Hotel) lu il:< St Pitt struct, the largest
und best assortment of ready-trade, fashionable
Clothing, ever ottforo offered tor sale in this place.

HIS SIOoIC consists ola large and splundid
supply of Winter G.oods.

He has every variety and description of
COATS. IVA.XS AM) VESTS, SHIRTS,
Hi: Art ERS, COLLARS AND OK AVATS,
SUSPENDERS, IJANDKKRCHIKFS, be.
See.

He has also a large stock of prime CLOTHS,
CASSXMERES and VES TINGS, which be is pre-
pared to make up to order in the most fashiona-
ble stylo, arid warranted to he well made, aud
Gooo firs.

Having purchased his stock for CASH he feels
assured that hu can make it to the advantage oi
those wanting croon and CTTIAF CLOTHING to give
him a call before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. SCUAFER.
Bedford, January 1 (J, lfco4.

Taylor fc Howry,
-TANNERS, BEDFORD, PA.

HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND
at their Tannery on East Pitt St. leather

ot all kinds and of the best quality, at exceed-
ingly moderate rates. They pay the highest
prices for country hides.

Feb. 16. 18.54.

In the publication of the follow inccerlificatsi
of cures, the names have been suppressed, as
the testimonials were voluntarily oil- red, and at
would he improper to publish tueni without the
Consent of the parties, and who would be un-
willingto puulish to tlie World that they or
their children or friends', ever iu<] tits, when
tlie circumstanced* always regarded as one of
the family secrets. Call ai Blymire'h.

READING, Berks County. Pa. 1
December

To Seth S. H.u.ce -.

fPIS E subscriber bus just'received from the
L Kastern cities the best assortment of Brass

Copper, and Tin Ware ever oil'ered in this place,
tovhich lie invites the attention of the public.?
lie has a great many improved Cooking utensils,
that cmnut fiit to please every housekeeper v.bo
uses tiieiii. I'be Ladies especially are invited to
cull and examine tliu articles. Among them ar
13ttASS and BKI.I. .MKT.it, Kettles of ail si/res.
\l ater Coolers, Chafing Dishes, Saucepans, Milk
Boilers, JfuasK Laues, an excellent article for
the sick room. Cake Moulds, Spice Boxes. Tea
Canuisterx, Brass and Iron Ladles, Patent
Lumps, G HI 11, sticks, Class Lamps, Match Box-
es, Spittoons. gee., Kc.

English and French Tin, Iron and Brass Ware
in great variety.

Japanned Tin Toys, and a great variety of
Fancy articles.

Chain ami Force Pumps, and in short ever)'
article ill my line.

Don't forget to call at the Tin Ware Depot in
Pitt St.

GE OKGE BLYMIHK.
Jus,r 11. 18 ">4.

~m(lLOTiilWlfOiiß.
TIIE subscriber has jest opened a new anil

complete CLOTIIIITG STORE, in
the building on the co : er of Juliana Street.
Bedf'.rl. l'a., owned by David Maun, Esq..
and lately in the occupancy of Mr.jSob i n
Filler as a Dry Goods Store, a.el t<tO doors
South of the Kising Sun Tavern.

/lis stock co'uiprises one f the largest and

cheufiest assortments of Rnttly .11itd*
C'lOtllingover brought to Bedford. He lias
also a choice assortment of Dry t.uoils, all
oi which he wili sell cheap as can be procured
in the town.

Dear Sir?The Pills my brother bought of
you in Xuvetuber, I tnoan the Vegetable E pi-
k-I tic Pills, are Ollt, Slid I get a friend tu enclose
you five dollars, for which 1 wish you to send
.me immediately two byses tnorr. I have been
troubled many years with FITS, and havriried
the skill oi many physicians, bet nothing which
1 have taken appears to have met the require-
ment* of my case, so well as vour Epileptic
Pills.

ANOTHER CASE OF FITS.
(St. ir.KSBLP.G, Va. f

NovemiiJr I >:h. 185J. t
To Seth S. Tlan'. e, Baititiiorc, .\ld.

Dear Sir?Having been alffieted for some
years past with PullingFits, I saw your adver-
tisemewt, and determined to give your jiillsa
trial, and I am happy to say that since 1 com-
menced the use of them, I have not had an at-
tack. I believe th- mtobe a first rate article,
for, as I have written to ywn in a former letter
! was attacked every two weeks, but since I
have oeeu us.ug them I have not had an attack.

Yours, respectfully,

LETTER FROM A DRUGGIST

New York, Oct. 10, 185k'

Dear Sir?Please send me two botes more ot
your Vegetable Epileptic Pills. The person for
whom I procured tnt-m, is much pleased with
their etfects. They seem to have an excellent
\u2666' f* ct: t.

A PERFECT CURE OF EFFLEIhSY

Pittsburg, November lßsß

Dear Sir ?lt is now ten months since tnv wife
hud any of those nervous attacks. She thinks
she is cured. Siie iias not had any -iymptoms ol
the disease tor the last nine months. She took
your Vegetable Extract Pills for about four
months, and discontinued them font mouths
since. Mrs. S. was treated by the best old
school physicians in the .State for ten years,then
by the best IIotitic pat hie for eighteen mouths,
without Acute. It is to your Vegetable Ex-
tract Pills, and with strict regard to diet, that
we ascribe her cure of the most dreadful dis-
ease that evet afliicted the liuiu in family. I wish
every person aftiicte.n with Epilepsy iiad this
medicine, ;.nd would give it a thorough trial.
It may not cure in ali cases, but iu this it has
performed wonders.

llertr quests all hiscountry friendsandothers
to call and see his goods?as he does not con-
;ider it a trouble to show them to anv one.

ISAAC LIFPEL.
April 6, 1355

IF YOil want CHEAP GOODS, call at
Cheap Side.

Nov. 30.

4kUAIIA.IIS AMERICAN

aiO.VIHLV UItiAZIKE,
BiTASMSHIII IN 1827.

DEVOTED TO 1.11 EH ATI.BE, AKT AND
FASHION, 1866.

'JIIIE new volume cunn-nciiig With t!ie Ja-
X nuaiy uuuui'r, ISoli, wili contain over

Twelve iluudic.i Pages ol the choicest reading
matter, Steel and rt ood Engravings, and M usic.

??Graham 1' is a Family aiugazmc, with mat-
ter to please the grave and tile gay, trie young
and the old; and While everything lelating to
Fashion, unit purely feluiuiitj in its nature, is
fully equal to that in any other peri-
odica.?the L.tcraturc is of a higlur character,
and better suited to all mcnibeis ol the Piuiily.
This MagaXiue is, and has been, within the
scope of Us design, tue expoi. -nt of a pure-
hcaitby, and elevated literature; in prool or'
which we. reler to ije <ust and aiori especial-
ly to tno pre f ut year.

The coining vo.itiuy, on account of the en-
gagements mala witn l.lor.u'v celebrities, and
the supcnori.u-ilit.ns at ohr Control, will, while
in other r spe.l'.s tnichauged, excel ill the beu-
ty and variety of its coutentsall lortner issues.

The following are the names of some ol those
whose contributions nave appeared iu "Ura-
liant" during the present year.

A VERY REMARKABLE CURE

Milledgtvillc. Ga. (
December 17. 1862. J

Dear Si.*?l v-'ith to inform von that one of
:uy family lias been afflicted with FITS for a
number of years, and seeing an" advcrtisemcn-
::i a news piper, concerning your VegetableKx
tract Epileptic Fills. J caine to ttic- conclusion,
after trying almost every physician in my reacl.t
and all having filled in relieving my child of
the disease, 10 send for six boxes of yonr pills,
which proved an effectual cure . or uiy daughter,
who is now about 1H years of age. .1 think
there is no other medicine in use c'jiial to them,
and I will he forever grateful to you for the use
of them for my daughter whom it hag cured.

Yours, respectfully.

Nervous and Cfinslifuiional Disca-
St'B.

Tbcso pillspossess a specific action on Iho
nervous system, and although thoy are prepa-
red especially for the purpose of caring Fits
thoy wiil be found of especial ben. fit to ..II per-
son .ililicted with \vin nerves, or whose .ner-
vous system has been prostrated or shntterd,
from any c iuse whatever; in fact it is almost
i-.possible to convey au adequate idea of the
peedy and almost miraculous results which

these pills effect iti the diseased, broken down
rr urostrated nervous systems. I'erson* who
were all lassitude, w.-aknes: s and del.ifity. be-
fore their use, at become roiiust and full of
energy. No matter whether the constitution
has been broken down Ly excess, we k by na-
ture, or debilitated by sickness, th tr ejection

the unstrung and shattered nervous organiza-
tion is equally certain and apparent. Iu cases
of neurtilcia, headache, vertigo, pain in the

nerves of the face, and the various train of ner-
vous affections, palpitation of the heart, period-
ical headaches, cold aud shivered state of the
frame, frequent fits of abstract.ou, total inabili-
ty, dislike to society, melancholy, religions mo-
nomania, heats and flushes of the face on the
slightest occasion, a desire that existence should
terminate; they w ili produce a cure in an aston-
iishnglv short period of time, and it mill aids
remove depression, excitement, a tendency to
blush, restleisuess. sleeplessness,incapacity for
study or business, toss of memory, confusion,
eiddiuess, blood to the head, mental debility,
hysteria, Indecision, wretchedness, thoughts of
self dest.-i'- tion, Lit of insanity, ireAc
They will increase and restore the appetite
strength* u the emaciated, renew the health of
those who have destroyed it by esc ues, and

i induce continual cheerfulness and oqoanimit)
| of .spirits and prolong life.

Persons of pale complexion and cosnumptive
; habits are restored by a box or two. to bloom
i and vigor, changing the skin from a pale.Hycllow

j sickly color, to a beaurifulfloudeompli xion.

Vf. C. Brya t, J . Kusaeil Lowell, J. T. Head-
ley, T. B. Head., VVm. Howe, H. W. tiriswold,
E. I'. Whipple, IV. G. bimn:s ii. W. Herbert.
It. 11. St ildurd, I'ark Berjunin, Faul 11.
Havre. J. M. Ciiuroli, .1. Belcher, li. I).. VV'tu,
Alexander, K. W. Ellsworth, E. u. Smith,
Alice Oary. Elleu Louise Chandler, Julia 0.
Dorr, Caroline Chesebro, EU* Itodman. Mrs.
K. L.Cubing, E. Anna Lewis,diary A. Den
iaon, Matron ilarla.id, ''Rosa," Caroline F
Urne , Caria M. Burr, Anne T. Wilbur, Bell
Bush dls. E. J. Kain m. E. L. Kilburn.

Each ruinnr of the coining volume will con-
tain a np'eii'lid Steele Engraving; a Plate o
theParss Fashions, on Steele, elegantly color-
ed; one. or in ire articles ricliiy illustrated with
Wood Engravings; Miscellaneous Pros: and
Poetry, an Editor's 'lalilu; Reviews of New
Books Monthly Summary ofCurrent Events;
Hints on Fashion and Fashionable lot dligeuce
fertile Month; Patterns for Needle-work, and
New Motisic.

C7"As these Pills arec. mposed of s >me of
the most expensive m ite dais in tho ilateria
Medics, it will be impossible to Itiux e Sbein
around the country on agency, a* common Pat-
ent Medicines usually are. But in order Is let
the afflicted in the most remote parts of the
country have a chance to obtain them, they
w',llbe sent by mailfroeof postage, to any part
of tho United States, or any country with which
mji United Mutes has postal arrangements, oi

oql receipt of a remittance.
PRlCKS.?Vegetable Extract Epileptic Pill

$3 j-r nrx, two boxes for 8". or $24 pcrdosan.
R7"Ailorders must be addressed joslpatd

S. S. HANOEr
108 llaitimora Street, Baltimore, Md.

Ilanccs s Sars-ipurilla Blood I'llI®,
?? Horchonod
\u25a0' Compound Syrup of Horchoand.

rrr VUn fr alio l.y MILLER 4: COXLET,
Sclirllslusrg, Pa. *

M.iy 20, 1855 it.

l'ho Steel Engravings willembrace finely ex-
ecuted portraits of the ccieornted lady-wntvcs
of the dry, inters pureed with a variety of other

n hjrets, such as a u think will prove accepts-
Sole to the general reader.

The Fashion Plates are engraved on Steel,
farer the latent Paris Fashions, giving out and
in-door costume* for the month in which they
appear- Tuoy have Oce.i pronounced superior
to those published in any othei American Pe-
riodical.

The Literary Matter will consist of Histori-
cal, Biographical, and Literary Essays, Sketch,
es ofTravel, Fi*e Arts, Novels, Tales, Roman.
ces,Nc. The Novels and Romances of'?Gra-
ham" (of which from two to five will appear in
every issue) are universally acknowledged to
excel in beauty and interest any other publish-
ed in America.

The Editor's Table is made up ot Humorous
Sketches and Anecdotes, Foreign and Domes-
tic Gossip, and Literary and other irhit-ehat.

The Monthly Summary of Current Events
give* it condensed account of the principal
events, which have taken place in the W'-rld
during the preceding mouth.

The Reviews of New Rooks are from the
pen of K. P. Whipple, who, a* a critic and
reviewer, stands unrivalled.

Tb ushica article presorts, each month a
correct and comprehensive account of the new
styles ofDresses, Bonnets, Mantilla*, Shawls,
Embroideries, and everything relating to Fash-
ion, of interest to th* ladies.

Tlki Neodlo-'rVorit Patterns for Collors, Un-
der sleeves. Cap*. Bertha*. Skirts, Emhroid-
' ties for Handlterohi.-fr, an l general Noodle-
work, arts numerous and beaotiftil.y designed.

New Music. X new pescw will he given ev-
ery month. Those alone at a Music-atom,
would cost mor than a year's subscription.

?One Copy. one year, in advance. $3;

Two Copies, ffivecopies (and one fo the
Agent or getter-up of the Clltft) $lO. For st>
One Copy wid !>e sent Three Yo-irii. Addition*
to Clubs em Ixi mid* at the same rate as Clubs
sent. All subscriptions not paid in -advance, $4.

ABRAHAM 11. SEE,
No. 10$, Chestnut Street, I'hila^

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

lI,iKB\IMNTIiRL
i'hf subscriber having purchased the entire

jcl ofHARDWARE ofthe late Thomas B.
Miller, in the Borough of Bedford, would re-

spec.ttullj' aunouuee to his friends ate the pub-
lic generally, that he is now prepared to fur-
nisn almostevury article in his line ol business
on favorable term ?. IIis stock being nearly all
new, and selected >y one well experienced in the
business, ho is fully satisfied that purchasers
wilUlnd it to theiradvantageto give him a call,
in a Idition to a general stock ol Hardware, he
has on hand, and will constsihrh keep GRO-
CERIES of the very best quality?GLASS of
all size-?also, STONE IVARE ofa very superior
quality. He lias also on hand all kinds of Oils,
Paints, Rrngs, Brooms, &c., Sec., and Cdar
Ware ia great variety.

Hiving now permanently settled in business,
and being leterxiined to use every proper exer-
tion to please, he hopes to merit and receive a
liberal share oljiublie patronage.

JOHN ARNOLD.
Deer. 29, ISM.

aLOBH nOTEL,

Weal Fill Street, Bedford,

Prima.

FALEJV TIXE S TECKMAX.
Proprietor.

LLJidEitT LlSliiUiiT!
-

j 1/A/V s'k A/kSHINGLESof different kimb
! lUv'jUUv/ Also. 75.000 trelot LC.YI- !

okual ot uirietant kinds, such us W ln'e Pino, j
1 eoow Pine, I'oplut. Spruce, iic., tec. Fot?! 1

F. D. bfcEGLE.
I St. Clairwlle Feb. id. 1863 -t'

GatoAiLii Af litAC iiOS S! G'-
O OKI sD tor's BOOK, rou 1800. 62ud Yol-
unie! Tile Pioneer Magazine! Especially de-
voted (o tile wauls ot ine laddies oi America.

Wliero tins Magazine is taken in a house, no
other is wanted, as it comprises all tnul could
ou outaiued by taking luree otuer Magazines.

Aew Futures Jur 1366?A new and \\iy in-
teresting story willbe commenced .n January,
by Marion liaiduud, author ol --Alone,' and
??Hidden Patli," nvo novels that bate created
au immense sensation in the literary World.?
Also?Miss Virginia F. T'owuseud will com-
mence in the February oumoer aXouvellcUe,
tinted we Know will strongly interest tue read
el's of the ??Book."

Stories by an English Authoress?How to
make Wax Flowers aud Fruits.?With engra-
vings.?The .Nurse and the Nursery.?How to

make a Bonnet?Troubles ol an English House-
keeper?Tiie Art ot sketching Flowers from
Nature?With engravings?to be copied by
the learner on paper to no colored.

Maternal counsels to a Daughter?Designed
i to aid her in the care ot her heaiin, the liuprove-
? nieht of bur miud. aud tiio cultivation of her

heart ?New style of illuminating Windows and

Lamp Shades, With engravings?Poetry and
History ofFingei Lings, Hiustiateu; Shells ,or

the Ladies, and where they coiue from, withcu-
! giuvings?Modelling in Leather with engravings

ibis is only giving an idea ul our intentions
for 1866.?Nv*v designs ol interest to the la-
dies are springing up every day, we shall pyk'ail
ourselves ofevrytlinig that can interest them.?
Hi tact, '-Gudey's Laiy's BOOK," will posses
the interest of any other three magazines?in
addition to the above w ill be continued iu each
No. G ley's spieudad Stoel engravings?Due
huudr d pages pi reading.

G"dey "s challenge iashmn Plates. In thi
as in every ot icr department we defy rivalry or

' imitation?Embroidery patterns. Any quantity
of tbeiu re given monthly?Model cottages.

Dress tanking, with diagrams to cut b
Dress patter; , infant's aud Children's Dresses,
All kinds of Crotchet and Netting Work.

Drawing Lessons for Youth?lo(JO designs,
M nsic worth $3 is given every year, the Nurse
ami the Nursury, with full instructions; Go-
ilev's invaluable Kectpes upon overv subject.

KF-TEBMS, CASH IN ADVANCE.?One
copy, one year, sll Two copies one year, SG.
Five copies one year, and an ex ra copy to the
person sending the club, makiug six copies
$lO. Eigiit copies one year, and an extra copy-
to the person sending the dub, making nine
copies, sl6, Eleven Copies < he year, and an ex-
tra copy to tlul peisou sending tho club, twelve
Copies $lO.

(iodey's f.ally's Book and Harper's Maguiae
both one year for sl,6'). (Jodey's Lady's Book
and Arthur's Home Magamue both one year
for $3, ).l

A Specimtn or Specimens will he sent direct
to any Postin later-unking the lequest.

We can always supply buck numbers for the
year, as tiie work is ntc.ro t\pud.

.Ulreu, 1.. A.GODEr.
Mo LIT Chestnut Street, Philadclplii

The Mcngcl House.

JIIST I\ mmi
NEW OOCDS,

At the " CHEAP lORAER.'
WK would respectfully cnini.i, to tit citi-
lt Zeus of Bedford and vicinity, that wefcave

jnst returned In m tie rr.fUm ritict.. ai i. arc
n ow receiving and opeiiif g a huge and hand-
sonic assortment of

The subscriber hav o.g taken the übi.v ewe
known Hotel, in the totvn ot Bedford, recently
kepi by Mr.l.-aac Mengef,would respectfully an
liounee in ins mends and the public generally,
that he is now prepared lo eiiierlitiiiVhem iu a
superior style.

Hi* I.eiU and Bedding, aie new. auri
nis eiiuriibers commodious and well veiuilaiud
aud iiiruished in the be*l mariner.

On his 1 able, will be foiiud.the choicest vi-
ands the market can produce.'

His Bar will be supplied with the be*t li-
quor*.

IliStable is large and commodious ami witI
be aliened by andattentive and industrious out-

Boarder* will be taken by thu day. weeft,
month ami year.

A* lie is determined to *pare no efforts to
ptea*p,aid make all person* who Mopvvithlvm
feel at home.he respectfully a*k* the natronope
of the public.

JAMES S. BECK WITH
Bedford, March 3 1. 186-1.

Bedford Academy and Female
Seminarj.

Sprint; msd Summer (.cutis

consist!ng in part of Cloths, Cassin tn r, black
and fancy Saltinet*; a large a :.ri ta of Sack
and .Marsailles Vostitgs, Kentucky Jeans. C'ot-
n.vlte Linuu Drills for pants. Linen lockout*
Tweeds, lirown and black Muslins, Inn (5-
cenls per yard upwards; Cotton Bagging, Asna-
burgs. cotton Tabic Diapers for 124 P ur J*r d;
nd all articles for use or miismii.t.

Ladies' Dress and Fancy Goo^s,
of all descriptions, Silks, Eecrcgc de I.aines
CUallies. Mon*. do Laities, Alpacas, fn m 12
cents up to $1 per yard; Domestic Gipgluims
Be rage G.ngbalua, Laces and Edgings, Rdlont
kid und'all kind of ladies'and gent's Glove*
linen and silk Ildkfs, Hosiery for uitn, woeaens
misses and children; men and wonfeiis shoes,
boots ami gaiters; misses shoes; a large assort-
ment of Hats and Bonnets, of the very latest
styles. A good supply of

GROCERIES,
Coffee for 124 cents per pound. 1 rcwr, Sugar,
at all prices; crushed, pulverised and clarified
Sugar, Baker's broma Chocolate, Cocoa Lard
Oil, Sperm Oil. Whale Oil, Elbe rial Oil, Cau-
dles, Teas of all kinds; best Golden Syrup and
New Orleans Molasses ; fresh Herring and
Msckeral.

Qaeenswarc and Hardware,

W. W. CAffIPBELL, Principal.
fflilKfirst session of the 6th school vear o
A thislnstltutioii will open on Monday morn"

mg the 3d day of Scpteuiher. The paohistory of the Academy, will, wc trust, hes
suiticient guarantee of it*future efficiency.?
The branches taught will he the same as hereto-
fore. To master principles will he considered
the most important pursuit of the pupils; and
while it witl be the constaut business of the In-
struotorto impart knowledge, it will also be his
aim to lead his pupils to make a practical ap-
plication of their acquisitions. To load the
mind with innumerable formulas, without causeing it to use them, would be like placing a bow
n a child's hand, without teaching him how to

bend it, In fine, it shall be our object, as ithasever hewn, to lead the pupil to think.
VJT S. B. Instruction in Single and DonbclEntry Book Keeping will be- given bv the Prin-

cipal. The class in this study willbe*so arrang-
ed that any yonng ruin desiring to pursue this
mportant branch, in order to prepare them-
elves for clerkships, can recite ii it atonehis recitation will receive attention out of the
regular school hours. Instruction in this
irinch is extra, and will be charged accord-3R'y,

fho terms are as nsual.

of all kinds. Glassware and Cedarware.
Our stock lias beer selected with the greatest

care, iu regard to quality and prices, aud we
flatter ourselves we can offer iuductiu' uls to
purchasers. Call and see and don't taite our
word tor it?drop in and judge for vourselves

All kinds of country produce taken in twe-

hauge lor goods, at the highest market prices.
SANSOM & GEI'HAKT.

Bedford. April V7, 1865.

Per QturClassics, . -

? _ SB 2ftHigher English, J a w>
Middle " ?

? -
- 450

t -
. .

. 4 00
Boolt Keeping, (extra,) - g (g)

A Miraelc of Science.
Dr. C. Kelling ofMechanicsburg, Curaberlan

i Co. Pa.,aunoupces to those afflicted with Tu
mors, Wens, Caucers, Polypus, Lupus Moles or
Marks, Scrofula, or King's Evil and all disease*
that have been usually treated with Caustic or
Kuifo, he can remove them by an entirely uew
method, without cutting, burning, or pain..Nei-
ther Chloroform or Kthen s administered, to the
patient.

It is no matter on what part of the body they
may be, he cau remove them with perfectsafety,
and in a remark able short time. No Mineralor
\ egetable poison, is applied, and no money re-
quired until a cur e is perfected.

Prolapsis UterijiFemale complaints, Chronic
utieurnl andali otper diseases treated writhposi-
valio success. Full articular* can. be obtained b
c aressingiu either English or Gcrmau post paid,
h. ients can be accommodated with Board on

ccSsmiahle terms.
r.MocUanicshurg is one of tho prettiest and
althiesttowns in this or any other litate. It is
miles from ITarrisburg on thcC. V. K. It.and

pccssible from all parts of the Union.
Ihe Dr. wiil visit cases in any part of the

State when desired.
Kind reader ifyou know any afflicted fellow

feature, delay not to teU them ofthis treatment.
Feb. IS, lßao.-zv,

CORN' a-id Buckwheat meal for sal* by
Nov. 30. G> Vf. RUPP.

A NEW BUGGY fcrealeby
Nov. SO. G. W. RCPP.

THRFsHING MACHINES, with 2 3 O4h raw piveer for *do' cheap at do t'i Cj'i
nadc Store.

Nov. 30, 183i.

STANDARD CLASS LOCKS,
tOSt THE Al>Oi3 TIO* OF

Township Boards of Education erd
Union Schools.

THE followBig excellent School LooViuJ.at
been adopted, I v more than ot Tiiois/F

boards of Education, in the last rig! tein

months ? First, because of their ucsui].vsd
merit; Second, because ihey are, also, the u ti

economies! to the ler.ir.ef.
LEADING AND SPELLING.

McGuffey's Eclectic Pictorial Primer,
McGuffc* a Lciectic Spelling-buck,
McGuffey's Eclectic First Reader,
McGuffey's Eclectic Second Header,
McGutfev's Eclectic Third Reader.
McGnffey's Eclectic Fourth Reader.
McGuffey's Eclectic Fifth Reader, or Rbetcr.-

cal Guide,
The Heiuans Young Ladies' Reader.

CLASS BOOKS IN ARITHMETIC.
Ray's Arithmetic, Part First,
Hay's Arichmetie. Part Second,
Ray's Ariliaieiic, Part Third.
Key to Ray's Arithmetic.

ALGEBRA.
Ray's Algebra, Part First,
Ray's Algebra. Part Second,
Kev to Hav't Algebra. Parts First and Stccrd.

FOR COMMON SCHOOLS.
Pinneo's Primary Grammar, Revised nd Eu-

arged, and printed from new type. This en-
larged edition, embraces Systax, which is treat-
ed in a clear, practical and pleasing marnei,

and the volume is a full and ami lac Class-
book for Common Schools, containing ill that
is taught on the subject in Public Schools.

FOR ACADEMIES.
Finn-o's Analytical Grammar, Revised, with

enlarged type?designed for aevanccd puj ils
who wish to study the subject on a more extend-
ed boats, and with more ir lutcnes* in detail.

Analysis. Piiiuco'a E.glish Teacher, in
which is taught the struct! e of sentences by
Analysis aud Symthksis. A popular work on

the analysis of English sentvu e.s.

It is believed that no books . > er presented to
the public have met with such Universal appro-
bation a those embraced in the Eciictic EWT-
catiosal Sbriks. Not only have nearly all the
leading practical teachers in the State, by their
letters manifested their high appreciation of
their merits, and the satisfaction tlmy flIn
using them; bnt many others, whose sphrtif ot

instruction is in the higher Dfpnrttficnfn of Sd-
ucation.but who also earnestly lahor for Ih*
progress and welfare of the Common Schools,
have united in this geiuwol voice of approval.

Published by W. B. Smith & Co,, Cincinnati.
Aor.srs fo Brmroup Cocstt.?Dr. B. V.

llaukv'B Drug and Book Store, Bedford; Dr. T.
C. ItrAMfca's Drug and Book Store, Podfard;
where these books may bo had wholesale am!
retail, oil :he most favorable terms.

Sehooi Boards will be supplied with espies
lor examination, and school* rujtplied R>r a
Cr.*t introduction, at reduced rates-

Sept. 28,1865-e

STRAY HEIFER.

CAME 10' tho premises or the aui.vritv,
livingin Monroe Township, about the fui-i

dlo oi November bud, a red sou lute TyR. ?

supposed to be rising in two year* old, if
marks. The owner irequested to conic %<

ward, prove property pay charge# and take h<
awav.

LtWISKODNi.
Dee. 7th, 1366.

l',l #1 M,.?; .r \u25a0. .".r~ ~"~7Tfin yr.. fi
DRUGS, BOOKS, STATION AR

DR< r. t. KIIAIILR,

Brum's I'A.,

Having- rrth**flffit Brits And
Book Store of Dr- S. 1. Scott, lies *vu-

stantiy oil hand, at the old gran., a targe and
well selected stock of choice lfjttgs and Med-
icines, wholesale and retail, all oi wftieli will le
sold at terms. The assortment \u25a0JontisU ir
part of

DRTQS AN© CHEMICAL?, DTI
WOO IMS AND ACIDS, J'AIMI AN 1<

OILS, WINDOW GLASS AM) GLASS
WARE, TOBACCO AND SEGA I'S,
FRRKUMERV, FANCY AHTICLI*, £ r., t

PATENT MEDICINES.
Having the regular agoneV for the sale cf a)

of those medicines the public are assured that
they are of the best; such as have stood the tcrt
oftime and experience, anil can be saf'olj recon-

meiuled as genuine. Vis.
Town send' a toil Sand's Sarsap.nrilla. Wistsr

Balsam of Wild Cherry.Aver s Cherry rectum!
Moffat's Lift; Fills and Ihu nix Bi'-ters, Lr
Jayne'sfamily Medicines,Fabnestocks's Hob. it-

sacks, and other vermifuges, Hooffand (ienntn

Bitters, Ac. ice.
Constantly on hand a large sU<k of Historic

biographical. Scientific, lieligious, i oetical
gChooi and Miscellaneous

BOOK.B
Also a great variety of

Fancy Stationery,
Cap. Post and wrapping paper of mn quality
paper Hangings iu great variety. Window
Blinds in patterns or by the piece. Wall paper
g teel and Fancy Goods.

BLANK BOOKS
nfevery size and quality, Pocket Book s ai>d Port
Monnaies, Diaries, Blank Deeds and Mortgages,
gold Pens and Pencils. Combs, Brushes, Per-
fumery jn great variety, Soaps, Ate, Ac.. kc.

Lamps, and Campiiine Oil a' Burning Fluid
kept constantly on hand.

CHOICE I IQUORP,
or m-lical use; Brandy, Wolff's, Scheid.i
chnippi.Gin, Port, Sherry and Madeira Wine

Jan. 19, 1854.

DOCTOR YOURSELF.

THE POCKETESvTJLAPIUS
Olt, EVKJtT OtVK HIS OWK IPHVSICIAX.

THE FIF I'lETll Edition,
with One Hundred Engra-
itigs. showing disesM's and
Malformations oi the liu

I trsati System in every shape
k'ttid form. To which is
lidded a Treatise <n the
"Diseases of Ft males, being
of the highest importance
to married people, or those
contemplating marriage.?

WILLIAMYOUNG. M. D.
Let no father be .ashamed to present a copy

of the .ESCULAPIUS to his child. It may
save hint from an early grave. Let no young
man or woman enter into the secret obligat ons

of married life without reading the POCKET
.?ESOULAPIUS. Let no one suffering from a

hacknicd Cough. Pain in the Hide, restless
night*, nervous teelings

t
and the whole train ol

Dyspeptic sensation* and given up by their phy-
sician. be anothei moment without consulting
the IESCUI.APIUS. Have the married, or
those about to be mariied any impediment, read
this truly useful book, as it lias been theiiieariF
of saving thousands nf unfortunate creatures
from the verv jaws ot death.

C7"Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE
CENTS enclosed in a letter, will receive one
copy of this work by mail, or Ave copies will be
sent- for One Dollar.

Address, (post paid) DR. WM. TOR.VLT,
No. 152 AnruceStreet, Phil.rdclphm

July 13, 1855?1y.

TJEITMS.
HIE Iti ni OHU I{ A\l>

CIIKOAK IX willbeLubtisbcd
day Morning at two doHata fcr tumm, Fmad-
yancr, or two dollars and fifty cents tfifr tL
war pitt>.
S subscription willbetaken for a shorter j r jo( j

aihft six months, and no subscriber will test
fbeity to (iistontiimk liis subscription tui a j
arrearages are paid.

Rates of Advertising:
1 insertion. 'Z do. zdo

] square, didices) 6b
t 2 squares, SI,OO l,£o '>'u-

-3 squares, 1,59 2,C0 rio
8 months, 5 do. }fc(

1 square s2'6o. sVrr
2 9?jl#res 4,C0 6,f;i J; L ?

start's f>,Wi f.OC ;£.(?>
Half Column B.Ot) J2.00 )T'-

; irsw- AtWm 12,C0 l'B,fn zr,'}'t
j CyAti aJVertismncats not marked trity

i number of ir.St**Itic(ris desired will' be tnser;! ?
! until forWd. and churgod according] T

.

SPUIMi MB StMMR,
'pflji subscriber taV.es tiiig lae'hvd ut ir.miu
A jugLis itiends that be ha: eiVtff i , ;L i

Stock o { ifXINO ..M) kIJ'.AJ- F. see/..-'
winch he has selected Jrcjii tht-latg'ot , i
in the eastern cities. Me mnt in pati-i--"
JPiAV L>ki'.sz> OOCIjS, cm.| ri*4ig i<t i t_, t .
ruer Silks?beuutilul colors Mb ciig . -. t;j
rich Black Bilks of all widtL* am: cts; ;.. r ,
liercges, Tissues, Grenadines Berrgi <ie i
Lawns, Ginghams, Ac. Iti Mhi7H (,e Viz-
our stock is unusually large and varied, n-
--bracing Kmliroitiered .Swiss; jlaad. sir ) at

plain Cambrics; Jaconets; Jlusiils; t.i]. ,
Lawn; Dimities, etc.,etc. hCl.*'£}'££J'}*(:
GOOD*?Limn Sheetings, Cotton, do.. 1
otlse Muslins: Table Linens, Ibat-feu
brown; Hessian Diapers, etc.

Blue, green and brown linages and Grena-
dines lor Veils.

C£-i ri.KMKVS JXP BOV \ WE Jit. sc.h
as Ciotl s, Cassincres and Vest nigs, o! everr
conceivab'e MSW and quality

RHfVJNUSG GOuuS- Bombazines. Aijacsr,
Lawns, Ginghams. etc.

EMDROJDERIES ?French worked Collars,
Handkerchiefs, Sleeves, Edgings, li.nitiigs.
etc., etc.

DOMESTIC GOODS?A large Msoriment?-
embracing worthing iutl e line.

Gloves, Hosiery, Notions, Ac., alj giceiard
qualities

BOOTS. SHOES, TS J.\ D CJI r.
Clnna. Glass and Queensware, cors;st'rgrt

every desirable article.
Looking Glasses. all sizes, cheaper li.sn vit-

al. E.IRDK.-.RE. GROCERIES, Drug-, vr .

djciqcs, Prints, Oils at dl ye Su.fs. ; ,r.d j?
fact evert thing that ought to 1 e krj.f in a veil
conducted eouotrv *fere.

Tbsnkiulty acknowledging the lib< ra! jotjiT-
age heretofore extended, J shall eudta\or '\u25a0

merit its chntinuarce hy keeping <i ,? (,j i! e
largest, most varied and beef sterl s ii {? V i;.

llis store is opposite the Be.'ft id p, f,

PF.TKK RADEBAUGH
Bdford, May 11. 1866.

QsY.
D E N'T IST,

Bedford, Pa.
OFFICE on Pitt Street. Bcarly rqreeit.

the ??Bedford Hotel." Tyctliplugged. lege
uIaUJ, itc., and artificial teeth inserted, fr.
one to an entire set. Charges moderate, and ai!
operations w nrranted.

iT7"Terms?PbsirtviiT Casx.
Jan. J9. 1851.

STEIf MLEJi.

CAME to the premises of the subscriber,
living near Enterprise. Sonth Woodcer.-y

1 ownship, about the Ist September Hut, a
steer about one year old Pat spring. Its cnlor
red. marked by crop off the right ear. 1f a
owner is requested to come lorwaid. prove
property, pay charges and take it awsv.

DAVID SNOBEI.GEK.
Nov. 30, 1855

H. IVItODEIIiS,
Justice of the I'eacr,

HAS removed his Office to Julii Sunt
two doors North of the ??Inquirir E :.d

Chronicle"Office, and two doors B'ouil ?! Kjig
<s\u25a0 Jorduns'Office. wheie he wfljpunctually :

tend to the collection of aii claims plati'.iv-
his hands.

Bedford, April C, 1856-iz


